We examined the morphology of mammalian hips asking whether evolution can explain the morphology of impingement in human hips. We describe two stereotypical mammalian hips, coxa recta and coxa rotunda. Coxa recta is characterised by a straight or aspherical section on the femoral head or head-neck junction. It is a sturdy hip seen mostly in runners and jumpers. Coxa rotunda has a round femoral head with ample head-neck offset, and is seen mostly in climbers and swimmers.
We examined the morphology of mammalian hips asking whether evolution can explain the morphology of impingement in human hips. We describe two stereotypical mammalian hips, coxa recta and coxa rotunda. Coxa recta is characterised by a straight or aspherical section on the femoral head or head-neck junction. It is a sturdy hip seen mostly in runners and jumpers. Coxa rotunda has a round femoral head with ample head-neck offset, and is seen mostly in climbers and swimmers.
Hominid evolution offers an explanation for the variants in hip morphology associated with impingement. The evolutionary conflict between upright gait and the birth of a largebrained fetus is expressed in the female pelvis and hip, and can explain pincer impingement in a coxa profunda. In the male hip, evolution can explain cam impingement in coxa recta as an adaptation for running.
During the last century several authors suggested that the aetiology of osteoarthritis of the hip is related more to morphology than to loading. [1] [2] [3] [4] Recently, an integrated mechanical concept, femoroacetabular impingement, was proposed that offers a comprehensive explanation for the role of variations of the morphology of the hip on the development of osteoarthritis. 5 This concept distinguishes between two types of impingement: 'cam' impingement, of which the main morphological feature is a lack of sphericity of the femoral head, and 'pincer' impingement, whose main feature is over-cover of the femoral head, either locally or globally as in a 'deep' acetabulum (coxa profunda). Prevalence is gender-related, with the cam type being more common in men and the profunda type more common in women. 5, 6 New treatments aim to correct these variants, hoping to slow or stop arthritic changes.
It appears that these variants develop at the end of growth, since in the absence of established paediatric hip disorders, they are unknown before puberty. 5, 7 However, why they may develop has not been explained. We have attempted to answer this question by studying the evolution of the hip and pelvis. Evolution is the discipline par excellence to explain morphological variants. 8, 9 It can explain the changes that have happened in the transition from a shared ancestor to the human species we are today. 10 Indeed, the human female pelvis is the only osseous structure that reflects the two most peculiar traits of human evolution: a permanent bipedal gait and a remarkably large brain. 11 We recently offered an evolutionary explanation for morphological variants that can produce impingement of the hip in humans. 12 We proposed the term coxa recta for hips with an aspherical femoral head, and coxa rotunda for hips with a spherical femoral head. We now elaborate this concept by further morphological characterisation of mammal pelves and hips. Combined with an evaluation of obstetrical mechanics in apes and humans, we interpret the morphology of the human hip within the framework of the hominid evolution of bipedal gait.
Materials and Methods
We examined the collection of mammals at the Natural History Museum in Leiden, The Netherlands, and the Musée Nationale d'Histoire Naturelle in Paris, France, in order to assess the relationship, if any, between overall body structure, locomotion, hip function and morphology. We examined 22 mammalian species across the following groups: carnivores, cursorials (runners, i.e., artiodactyls, perissodactyls), elephantidae, marsupials, monkeys, apes, and amphibious and swimming mammals (Table I) . There were no specimens with macroscopic arthritic changes. In addition, we examined the obstetric and urogynaecological literature concerning monkeys, apes and humans in order to assess the effect of evolutionary changes in posture, gait and brain size on the morphology of the female pelvis.
Photographs were taken of body posture, pelves and femora. The latter were taken in anteroposterior (AP), lateral and axial (cranial) projections, using the measurement technique as described by Toogood, Skalak and Cooperman. 13 Briefly, for the AP photograph, the maximum length of the femoral neck was projected by aligning its axis parallel to the upper (horizontal) surface of the examination table (Fig. 1) . In order to correct for anteversion, we placed linseed oil putty under the lateral femoral condyle, and for retroversion, under the medial condyle. In the lateral projection, the femoral condyles were placed flat on the examination table. The camera view was parallel to the upper surface of the table and aimed perpendicular to the axis of the femoral neck for optimal visualisation of the anterior and posterior head-neck offset and neck version (Figs 1a  and 1b, 'neck view' ). An additional axial view of the femoral head in line with the femoral shaft was taken to further delineate the relationship with the femoral diaphysis.
Photographs were measured with Gimp open source software version 2.6 (Gimp, Berkeley, California). In order to quantify proximal femoral morphology, we determined α, β and γ angles (Figs 1a and 1c) , and anterior, posterior, superior and inferior head-neck offset (Figs 1b and 1d ), all as described by Toogood et al, 13 and to overcome differences in size between species, offset was expressed as the ratio of anterior to posterior offset, and superior to inferior offset.
Results
Overall body structure. Although many mammals are capable of bipedal gait, for example bears and apes, man is the only mammal with permanent bipedal gait as its exclusive form of transportation. In quadrupedal mammals we can distinguish heavyweights (graviportals), runners 13 † the human hip can be interpreted as a rotunda hip when these mean values (for men and women combined) are considered. However, in white males, approximately 20% of hips can be interpreted as coxa recta 6 (cursorials), climbers (scansorials) and swimmers (natatorials). Graviportal mammals are indeed heavyweights, and that is why their pelvis is vertical: if it were horizontal it would sag at the lumbosacropelvic junction. In the human weight-class, i.e., 50 kg to 100 kg, humans are the only mammals with a permanently vertical pelvis. Many adaptations in lumbosacropelvic morphology occurred within a relatively short timespan to enable this.
14 Gait, weight, hip function and morphology. Two types of hip joint, coxa recta and coxa rotunda, can conceptually describe nearly all mammal hip joints (Table I) . Coxa recta. A coxa recta is a hip with a non-spherical head and/or a straight section on the superoposterior head or head-neck junction. Owing to the recta section, the β and γ angles are large (Table II) . The head is positioned eccentrically on a short femoral neck, and is shifted anteroinferiorly. Owing to this eccentric position the α angle is small and the anterior offset relatively high (Figs 1 and 2 ).
Most mammals have a coxa recta. This type of hip is best demonstrated in cursorials: quadrupedal runners such as the even-toed ungulates (artiodactylae: antelope, bison, pig, sheep, camel, hippopotamus) and uneven-toed ungulates (perissodactylae: horse, tapir, rhinoceros), but is also seen in more subtle form in carnivores. Coxa rotunda. A coxa rotunda is a hip with a round femoral head. The femoral neck is relatively long and narrow, creating high head-neck offset circumferentially and small α, β and γ angles (Table III) .
Few mammals have a coxa rotunda; examples are large apes such as orangutan, chimpanzee and gorilla (smaller climbers such as lemurs and monkeys have a coxa recta). Swimming mammals, such as sea otter and seal, also have a coxa rotunda, albeit less pronounced than in the large apes. Development of the human hip. Hominids (early human ancestors) began walking upright first, and only later developed a large brain, thereby challenging a pelvis that, in evolutionary terms, had recently undergone extensive restructuring (Fig. 3) . This is illustrated in Australopithecus afarensis (3.2 million years ago), which was well adapted to permanent bipedal gait 15 but whose body and brain was the size of a chimpanzee's. 16 Overall, in the six to seven million years from a shared ancester with chimpanzees to modern humans, body size approximately doubled but brain size tripled (Table IV) . Increasing brain size made childbirth increasingly hazardous for human mothers and children. Currently, caesarean section is performed in 20% to 30% of births in the United States, 17 and maternal death rate at birth remains around ten per 100 000, 18 which is probably insignificant in evolutionary terms. However, in Afghanistan around the year 2000, maternal death ranged from 400 per 100 000 in Kabul to 6500 per 100 000 births in remote areas. 19 At 30%, obstructed labour is the most frequent cause for these maternal deaths in remote areas, indicating a possible evolutionary selection of pelvic morphology when (modern) obstetric help is not available. Obstetric problems have, however, never been documented in large apes. 17 The main feature of the first three million years of human evolution (i.e., from about seven or six to about 3.5 million years ago) is the 'compacting' of the pelvis. 14, [20] [21] [22] Importantly, the ilium became much shorter and the sacrum enlarged in all dimensions. The sacrum 'lowered' and became positioned opposite the pubis, creating a circumferential bony birth canal (Fig. 3, top row) . Further, the sacrum moved forward (ventrally) and tilted, while the lumbar spine lengthened with increasing lordosis, bringing the entire spine forward to a more central position in the body (Fig. 3, bottom row) . In the lateral (sagittal) view this means aligning the centre of gravity of the upper body closer to the hip joints, improving the lever arms of the hamstrings and gluteus maximus. 23, 24 These changes produced the wide 'flat' pelvis in Au. afarensis (Fig. 3) . However, transverse widening of the pelvis appears to have reached a limit relatively soon. Subsequent changes in pelvic morphology (from about three to 0.5 million years ago) were probably driven by obstetric selection factors, producing anteroposterior 'deepening' of the female pelvis through relative growth of the pubic bones, whereas its relative width decreased (Fig. 3) . Thus a strong selection for pelvic width appears to have been in effect. The likely reason for this is the importance of an efficient abductor mechanism for the now obligate bipedal gait of hominids; and to keep the required abductor work within limits, the lever arm of body weight should also be limited. 24 The measure for this lever arm is the distance between the pelvic midline and the centre of the femoral head. This is invariably larger in females than in males. 25, 26 Interpretation. We interpret a human cam type hip as a coxa recta. We have not found coxa recta in a single ape femur, and assume that this type of hip in humans is an adaptation in the evolution of a 'running ape', 27 requiring a sturdy hip with no need for a large range of rotational movement. Jumpers (lemur), hoppers (kangaroo) and runners (cursorials) with high hip loading benefit from the sturdiness of a Fig. 2 Photographs of the coxa recta of a horse with straight section posterosuperiorly. The neck-shaft angle is approximately 120°, the β angle 82°, the α angle 18°, and the γ angle 90°. hip with a short, thick neck and an aspherical head articulating in a relatively shallow acetabulum. Apparently, most mammal species do not need a large range of hip rotation, so coxa recta appears to be nature's default hip. This relationship between hip morphology, habitat and locomotor behaviour was shown beautifully by Kappelman 28 in bovids, a cursorial family of some 140 species of artiodactylae, e.g., antelopes, gazelles, sheep, goats and cattle.
Bovids living in open plains (e.g., gazelles) have much less spherical femoral heads than those living in dense forest (e.g., bushbuck). This relationship between habitat and morphology was found to be independent of body size. The suggested explanation is that bovids that adapted to highspeed running in open plains, benefit from a femoral head morphology that restricts hindlimb movements to the parasagittal plane. This may contribute to hindlimb power by preventing unnecessary rotation and abduction, and required stabilising muscle actions in the limb during highspeed running. In contrast, forest bovids, living in a dense and uneven habitat that limits high-speed running, have more spherical femoral heads. Here, a hip that allows more rotation and abduction benefits manoeuvrability. 28 Other cursorial hindlimb adaptations related to habitat are relative lengthening of the distal limb segments and an increase in the length of quadriceps moment arm at the trochlear groove. 28 Thus the morphology of the femoral head is probably functionally related to locomotion and habitat. We hypothesise that when hominids evolved into a bipedal 'running' ape living in a more open habitat, femoral head morphology started to evolve from a coxa rotunda to a less spherical and more sturdy hip, a coxa recta.
Quadrupedal mammals load their hips predominantly in a flexed position, within a limited range of flexion and Photographs showing the evolution of the shape and orientation of the female pelvis chimpanzee to man, in anteroposterior (AP) (top row) and axial views (bottom). From left to right: chimpanzee, Ardipithecus ramidus (4.4 million years ago), Australopithecus afarensis (3.2 million years ago), Australopithecus africanus (2.7 million years ago), Homo erectus (1.5 million years ago) and Homo sapiens. Scales are approximate. Note that the birth canal first widens transversely, but from Au. afarensis to H. sapiens only AP 'deepening' occurs (adapted from Bergé and Goularas, 20 Lovejoy et al 21 and Simpson et al, 22 with permission, also from AAAS).
extension. In quadrupeds, the recta section is located posterosuperiorly. We hypothesise that this is where tensile stresses in the head-neck junction are highest at hoof-or paw-strike in a running, jumping or galloping quadruped. However, in humans the pelvis is vertical and the hip loaded in a much more extended position, shifting the highest tensile stresses at heel-strike approximately 90° anterior, to the anterosuperior head-neck junction. Therefore, we surmise that the recta section in humans is located anterosuperiorly, not posterosuperiorly as in quadrupeds. Thus, this difference appears to be the result of a vertical (human) versus horizontal (quadrupeds) trunk axis during locomotion. In a study of 3620 predominantly white Europeans, coxa recta (or cam-type hip, or pistol-grip deformity) was seen in approximately 20% of males, and 5% of females. 6 In coxa recta, a runner's hip, impingement may occur when the characteristically limited rotational range of movement 5, 29 is forcibly exceeded, for example in sports such as soccer and martial arts.
Coxa profunda can be explained by the combined requirements for birth and gait mechanics in the female pelvis. We propose that it is an adaptation to the widening of the female birth canal. In turn, a profunda acetabulum is associated with a round femoral head, a coxa rotunda. A coxa recta femoral head in a profunda acetabulum would be unlikely because of the reciprocal development of the femoral head and acetabulum. 30, 31 In other words, a deep socket requires a round head: a profunda needs a rotunda. Correspondingly, one can expect the aspherical head of a coxa recta to articulate in a relatively shallow acetabulum. 32 Only mammals that require substantial hip rotation have hips with a round femoral head. A coxa rotunda allows a climber to grasp with its hindlimb in a much wider arc, and allows a swimmer such as a seal or sea otter to use its hind flipper as a hydrofoil more effectively, by rotating it around its long axis. 33 In human females, the true pelvis (birth canal) is wider 26, 34 and the acetabula are placed further apart than in males. 26 In females, this lengthens the lever arm of body weight, necessitating a larger abductor force to maintain a level pelvis in bipedal gait. 35 Moving the acetabulum inward (medially) can negate this effect by shortening the lever arm of body weight, thereby reducing the required abductor force. This medial position of the acetabulum produces a coxa profunda, as defined by a centre-edge angle 36 > 39°, or a medial wall projecting beyond (medial to) the ilio-ischial line. 37 However, a wider female true pelvis is not exclusive to humans. A male-female difference in pelvic morphology is seen in many quadrupedal mammals, for example bovids.
Additional adaptations to improve human female hip mechanics can be found elsewhere in the lower limb. Females have increased lower-limb adduction, placing the knee closer to the midline of the body and thereby reducing the required abduction. 38 However, knee valgus increases the risk of ligament injury. 39, 40 The prevalence of coxa profunda was approximately four times higher in females than in males in historical studies as summarised by Ruelle and Dubois, 37 but the prevalence in the general population has only recently been examined. In this same study of 3620 persons, coxa profunda, defined by a centre-edge angle > 45°, was seen in 15% of males and 19% of females. 6 The combination of coxa profunda and coxa recta was rare (3% in males, 1% in females). In coxa profunda, impingement may occur when the femoral neck abuts on the anterior acetabulum, causing labral damage and posterior cartilage wear.
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Discussion
Two types of hip joint, coxa recta and coxa rotunda, can conceptually describe nearly all mammal hip joints. Furthermore, this concept can explain the morphological variants associated with impingement in the human hip. Clearly, coxa recta and coxa profunda do not form a dichotomy but a spectrum. Differentiation can be based on β or γ angles, offset ratios or combined measurements. In the human hip, coxa recta and coxa rotunda (when in a profunda hip) can produce osteoarthrosis through cam and pincer impingement, 5 respectively. However, this tends to occur only later in life, after reproductive age, rendering it only marginally influential in evolutionary selection. Indeed, the very existence of hip morphological variants is itself supportive of this notion, as selection intensity and phenotypic variability are inversely related. 41 Perhaps the relatively long and slender femoral neck of a coxa rotunda constitutes a risk for sustaining a femoral neck fracture. Conversely, the straight section on the headneck junction of a coxa recta may reduce the risk of fracture in mammals with high peak loading or endurance, repetitive loading, an idea proposed earlier, for example by Rudolf in 1922. 42 This study may be perceived as speculative for an orthopaedic readership, based on too little direct evidence to allow hypotheses for the explanation of the morphology of impingement in the hip in humans. We argue that, unlike clinical orthopaedics, evolution as studied here is a historical discipline, which means empirical evidence cannot be obtained by experiment. Nevertheless, comparative morphological study of fossil and extant mammals leads to an interpretation of evolution of the human pelvis and hip, which in turn, does generate empirically testable hypotheses on several aspects of the development and morphology of the hip. Prospective studies during growth and development are one example.
We acknowledge several shortcomings of our study. First, we examined only mammalian hip morphology and not human hips, allowing only indirect comparison between the two. However, using the methods described above allows us to compare these findings with the precise documentation of 375 normal adult human femora by Toogood et al. 13 Secondly, 22 mammal species were examined, but only one or a small number of specimens of each species was measured. Intra-species or sexual variability in mammals was therefore not explicitly documented. Our goal was to survey general patterns in mammalian hip morphology; we therefore examined a large number of species as opposed to a large number of measurements in only few species. From this survey, however, we have the impression that variability in proximal femoral morphology in mammals is smaller than in man. For example, in a Danish study, 6 42% of males and 29% of females had 'abnormal' hip morphology. The exclusion of the primarily acetabular deformities (coxa profunda, acetabular dysplasia) yields 'abnormal' proximal femoral morphology (pistol-grip deformity, i.e., coxa recta) in 23% of males and 6% of females. These high prevalences and their gender differences can be explained by genetic variability, low selection intensity for these variants and pelvic sexual dimorphism (gender difference in pelvic morphology). Our explanation for the latter is that pelvic sexual dimorphism 'extends to the hip'. In other words, female pelvic morphology allowing for birth is associated with coxa profunda and coxa rotunda, and male pelvic morphology with coxa recta.
Thirdly, we have not quantitatively examined morphology of the acetabulum. We set out to quantify mammalian proximal femoral morphology. Accurate three-dimensional methods of quantifying acetabular morphology have only recently been described, 15, 32 and will undoubtedly yield new information on the evolution and development of the hip in relation to the acetabulum and pelvis.
Fourthly, we base our interpretations primarily on observations in two planes, the AP and axial view of the femoral neck. Theoretically, a straight section on the head-neck junction can be missed when only two planes are examined, 43 but in contrast to clinical radiography, we could visually assess the entire three-dimensional shape of each femur, and particularly its head-neck contour. We found that for examining head-neck offset and femoral head sphericity, a lateral view perpendicular to the femoral neck yielded the clearest representation, but acknowledge that three-dimensional representation of the proximal femur gives further information.
In order to verify our hypotheses, a prospective study of human hip development would be required. Indeed, whether the mechanism leading to a coxa recta in humans is a 'subclinical' slipped capital femoral epiphysis (SCFE), 44 or simply a developmental event at the end of growth, is unclear. Distinction between these two explanations may appear difficult, because both occur in the same age range. However, the direction of tilt of the femoral epiphysis appears different for SCFE and cam-type hips. 45 We argue that, although a recta configuration of the femoral head and neck could be produced by several aetiologies (i.e., SCFE, Legg-Calvé-Perthes' disease, multiple epiphyseal dysplasia, and spondyloepiphyseal dysplasia), there is no need to invoke (silent) childhood disease to explain the approximately 20% of 'abnormal' (aspherical) femoral heads. Our studies show that aspherical femoral heads and coxa profunda may very well reflect biomechanical and obstetric changes in the evolution of a climbing ape to a running bipedal hominid with a remarkably large brain. We argue that an evolutionary developmental explanation is more comprehensive than a silent slip. First, an evolutionary explanation not only explains coxa profunda and pincer impingement, but also gender differences and the rarity of combined cam and profunda. Secondly, for both cam and pincer, the differences in acetabular morphology 32 are also explained. In the 'silent slip' theory, the acetabulum is assumed to be normal until anterosuperior wear develops at more advanced age. 44 Thirdly, extension of cartilage on to the femoral neck 45 can be explained in the development of a coxa recta. The ossification pattern during growth of a coxa recta differs from that of a rotunda. In all mammalian species, a single epiphysis is present at birth for both the greater trochanter and the femoral head. During human growth, ossification of the superior femoral neck divides this epiphysis in two, one for the trochanter, one for the femoral head, 30 and this hip develops into a coxa rotunda. For most mammalian species, however, a single epiphysis remains, and these hips are coxa recta. 46 Comparing our data as summarised in Table I with those of normal human femora, 13 the human femur can be interpreted as a coxa rotunda when normal. A human cam type hip can be interpreted as a coxa recta when we realise that the aspherical part is now shifted anteriorly to the anterosuperior head-neck junction.
We have shown that, in mammals, hips with what in human terms would be considered severe impingement morphology are common. In fact, round femoral heads are the exception rather than the rule. In this scenario, evolution to a coxa recta for a running ape with permanent bipedal gait can be understood.
In conclusion, our review of hominid evolution offers an explanation for the variants of hip morphology associated with impingement. The evolutionary conflict between upright gait and obstetric requirements is expressed in the female pelvis and hip, and can explain pincer impingement in coxa profunda. For the male pelvis and hip, evolution can explain cam impingement as an adaptation for running.
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